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Mlisioxnary ý)Cciety followed in 1 799, the Wes- Societics (including Bible and kiudred Socle-
leyaiî in 1813, the General Baptist iu 1816, etc. tics) liat 2975 ordained i nisters, 732 layînen,

The"I LONDON REL!GoUs T]LAcT SocIETrv," 2420 wonien, and 3068 ordaineti natives, and
institutet inl 1799, andi the IlBnsitTS1 AND 28,642 native assistants; wvhile thc £13: 2: 6
FoiurloNý l3rnL2: SOCIETY," in 1804, becaine subseribeti for the conversion of the heathen,
aiso Most powverful .Mlissionary Auxiliaries in wvorhd, at the meeting nit whichi William Carey
Nvhichl ail Pl otestanits couid Co-open.ate for evan- foituadeti bis first l3ritishi Foreign Missionary
gelizilng the- Norld. Eterniity aloate clan reveal Soriety, lias grown to over £1,250,000 fer
how viist lias hecu tiacir usefulncess. Britain anti Euror-e, andi over .£700,000 for

'The EtigiishiI "CIuuwî[ MISSJONARY SAcar Anierica-that is, ani animai revenue of about
ETY " lias (loue excellent Nwork in Africat, £2,0Ot0,000, or about $10,000,000.
Arnerîca, New Zealandt, ctc. The Wesievan
Churciies hlave flourishing Missions in the Figi Ili this Couiprehiensive 1lci-iew of Foreign
Islandis, Africa, antd elspwhere. The Scottisiî Missions we hiave incidcntally nioted i nauy of
Churches have poiverful andi prosperous Mis- the Aitis îvhicls they have 'iVein to Science,
sions iii Inidia andi China, Turkey and Africa, both Secular andi Sacred. We are IINo able to

Amrcandi the Isles ; to Jews andi Gentiles Suu' theni UP as foliOwq :
far andti ear. CIIIUISTLAN MISSIONS ]lave aideti SciENcr,

lu Anierica the IlBoAînD OF Co.ýamissio,,,zs immcnnscly,
»Rn FORELIGSN MissIoNs" ', as inistituteti in 1. As a Pioneer, iii preparing aud proteet-
1810, anti soon1 won the sandwich Isiatids to inig the path. of Science,
CJ'ristianity; anti they stili go on extending lst, By civilizing the Savages andi- the Bar-
titeir conquests. iThe Ac:cxBti-risi, barians, îvho might otherwise mnurder and
3[îSSIONARY SOCIETY " Spraugl froni tiSis l deVOUr SCit Utifle ýSa.vans and visitors.
1814 ; anti the devoted( Adouiiram Jutisoii Nvas 2ni, By sweeping away superstitions, deion
its fi-st great Mlissionary to Burinai and the worship, black inagicail arts, anti other inî'eter-
Es'sterni Ileiuisiili. It lins hiat i ninient suc- atc prejudices agaiuist Science.* What; eau
cess, especiaily aniong the Kar-ens. Withl our Science dIo where its beati May be brokeil if it
CAIXADIAN MDZSIOS you are ail faniliar, Ail speak against the "lcurious arts" or "Great
the leadingii Clilrchies of Anterica have ioîv Diana " of the Ephesians, or against Kali, or
titeir Foreign Maissions, anti their success is Suttee, or the Ciniese anti-elipse drums
growinig lin Japan andi China, Turk-ey anti Af- 31d, By iuitroducing friendship, 1ospitality
riczi, ludin, anaà elsewlhere. and commeirce, as well as -arts and learujun-

lu Europe, aiso, Protestant1iMissionary Soci- with truc norality anti piety,,anîongý the nations.
eties Werc nîlstituteti at I3ASLL i 18 16, andi at 4th, By thius popularizing good Ethies and
Btuuax iii 18123, besities înanly othcvrs more Econiomiesq, with souint priniciples of Phuloso-
receitly. Strong Bible Societies aiso flourishi phy ani Pl~oitics. li this wvay it is nlow adý.
iu the Protestant nations, anti iii those of the niitteti by able British Statesuten, that the
Greek Chiurcli. In 1Rouîan Cathiolie counutries Americani Missions iii Turkey, <andi especially
tite Vatican aud the Piopagauda, nionopolize that of Roberts' Collegel, havýe dloue more te
this ivork of publishing and cireulating the build up the Christian States of Roumania andi
Sacreti Seriptures ;andi also of witlhholdiing Buigaria, ni to check the influence of Russia
and prohlibitiug thers. over theni, anti over Turkey itself, tltau even

Missions to the Heathen are uuch more the terrible Crimeaii war ever titi 1
successful generaliy than Missions to Jews or- Il. As a Coltector, Stutient, and Discover-
Mahioînetiaus. But of îate a rexnarkzable spou- er, of Science,
taineous moventent of the Jews to Cliristianity ist, li Geography and Topography. Thus
began in Soutlhera Russia, under the cure of "lThe Acta " reveaicti Europe to lsrael, anti
Josephi Rabhîowitz, a Iearned Jewish thinker, Israel anti its oracles to Europe anti the ivorld.
of Ilessarabia, wlhose adhlerents are numbered 2nd, Ilu Folk-lore and Traditions, History,
by hundretis. anti Literature, which become common property

The few Societies naniet above have growu to friendly nations.
to 26 distiuctive.y Foreigu. Mission Societies
in Great Britain and Ireland ; 32 have been *IC any tuan objects, I'that Christians them-
forractinl Anicrica ; anti 28 on the continent selves bave prejudices against Science, and

sinite giants itke Gaileo dnnib ivith their cruelof Europe,-excluaive of Bible Societies, etc., crucifix," ive reply that blind Theologians did
whicli are very distinctiy engageti ini Foreign so froin lack of iiht, and that ive now labor

lission ivork, The Prneo AfÙsoary Re-. to, "boycott" such ignorant andi arrogant Dogns-ory xuti ts, andi te give frcc course and hat
'.iw givez the information that lu 1886, 101 . te a true &,Ienco, whethcr Saored or Sectilar.


